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A8NER DAVIS

OKLAHOMA BANKER AND OTH-ER- S

WERE SENTENCED SAT-

URDAY.

SENTENCE AND FINE

In Addition to Prison Sen'ence, Four
Wen Were Fined Two Thousand
Dollars A. C. Bonds of Kansas
City III.

Memphis. Tenn., Nov. 23. Aimer

Davis, former president of tlii? Night

& Day Hank at Oklahoma City: 11.

O. Wynne of Little Rock and L L.

Hendry and J. il. Brooks of, Mem-

phis were convicted of using the
mails to defraud in connection with
the failure of the Night & Ray Bank,

with which they were connected,
were today each sentenced to five
years !n prison and fined two thous-

and dollars.
A. C. Bonds of Kansas City was

not present. It was reported that
lie is suffering from appendicitis.

ANOTHER OIL ADVANCE.

Increase of From Three to Five Cents
Announced Yesterday.

Pittsburg, Pa., Nov. 23. Another
advance in the price of crude oil was

announced by the Pennsylvania Oil

company here today, Pennsylvania

crude being lifted five cents to $1.85.

An advance of three cents was made
in Somerset, and change in Ragland,

but all other grades were advanced
one cent.

CIA PREPARES

FOR AS1

FED CROSS FORCES PLAN TO

FOLLOW CANTONESE ON WAR

TRIP.

Chicago, 111., Nov. 23. A special
dispatch to the Chicago Daily Nows

today from Canton, China, says.:

''The governor g( neral has desig-

nated Lieut, (iov. 'Wing Ming, com-

mander of tiie Cantonese for-- e go-

ing lo Mongolia to hold the territory

of the republic. Red Criss societies

are preparing to follow the amiy.
"Let us fight and end once for all

these foreign invasions,' is the war

cry that has hem raised in Canton.

An anti-Russi- society opens head-

quarters there tomorrow.'

ROBBED OF JEWELS.

Sister-in-La- of Seth Low Robbed of

Ten Thousand Dollars In Jewels
New York, Nov. 23. Mrs. A. A.

Low, sister-in-la- of former Mayor

Seth Low, was robbed of ten thous-

and dollars worn cf Uils. 1 hey

were stolen from Mrs. Lows bed-

room. It is believed they were sto-

len last Wednesday by a man em-

ployed to clean the (windows of her

home.

ORDER VENIREMEN

FOR LESH TRIAL

DEFENDANT GWEN UNTIL ON

MONDAY TO AIM-- .

NOUNCE PLEA.

fcedalia. Mo., Nov. 23 Mrs. Lesh
was arraigned today in '.he criminal
court and given until 1:30 Monday

to announce her plea to the charge
of Jirst degree murder. Her coun-

sel definitely announced that her
plea would be not guilty. Fifty ve-

niremen for the trial have been

Mi
DEATH OF MRS. HARRISON.

Former Pioneer of Ardmore Passes
Away at Wichita Falls!

Mis. M. K. Harrison, a widow,

and one of the pioneer women of

Aidmore, died at her home in

Wichita Falls, Texas, Saturday
morning. llr son-in-la- Kd Kver-to- n,

notified Undertaker T. C.

liridgman over tbo phone that the
remains would Le shipped to Ard-

more, arriving here at 11:11 Sunday
morning, and the funeral will b- -

held at 2:30 this afternoon at tlm
Broadway Baptijt church.

The caut:e of death was not leuru
id." is. llanison is survived ' y

tour Iron, Mr; Kd Everton, .Mi.-"-

Will 1. ' I'd Harrison and Mis-- ;

VLee I Ian (

Mrs. Ha n lived here in the
early days 'he town and con-

ducted the I("t 'cky Hotel, which
was located on . site now occu-

pied
'

by the build at the comer
of Main and B northwest,
and known as the Wheeler building.
She was a nicirber of the Baptist
church and was -- re of the best
women who ever resided in this city.
Many are the Ardmore friends who
will regret to learn of her death.
The funeral will be conducted by

Rev. W. R. Selvidge of the Baptist
church.

1
LOCATE HERE

GREATEST ACTIVITY WILL PRE-

VAIL IN OIL FIELDS MEANS
MUCH TO ARDMORE.

"Things happened today," said an
Ardmore citizen yesteiday," that
mean more to Urdmore than the
bifilding of two lines of road." The
speaker had leference to the mov-

ing here of the Siri Oil Company,
the Texas Oil Company and the
Ouffey Petroleum Company. This
gentleman said "These companies
are here today, they have estab-
lished headquarters in Ardmore, of-

fices have been leased and they
will begin operations at once in the'oil field west of Ardmore in the
vicinity of Oil Citv. The coming
oT these three companies means the
coining of many move, the oi! men
will fill the hotis of the city, they
will tiun loose thousands of dollars
among the workmen and all thh
money will be spent in Ardmore.
It moans the doubling of the oank
deposits, it means a bigger trade for
the mei chants and it means a rustl-
ing business for th? hotels, and best
of nil .it means that many Carter
county people will make fortunes
out of their oil property.

The Santa Fe pipe line wil pro-

vide a market for all the oil that
is found, the field Ie ready for de-

velopment, all questions which have
arisen heretofore over titles are
settled and there sl.nids nothing to-

day in the way of the immediate de-

velopment of the Ardmore oil
fields.

NOVEMBER 24 IN HISTORY.
1804 Great Britain had 683 ships in

commission in the navy.
1S29 New Kngland states began the

custom of celebrating the last
Thursday in November as
Thanksgiving day.

18.17 Adalina Patti's first appearance
on the American stage.

LS04 Battle of Columbia, Tenn.
1879 Chilians gained a great vic-

tory at Iquique, Peru.
1901 Japanese renewed attack on

Lone Tree Hill, south of Mukden,
and were repulsed.

1910 Crews of four Brazilian war
ships, headed by a negro soldier,
mutinied: three officers and sev-

eral soldiers killed.

Attention Odd Fellows.
The members of Ardmore Lodge

No. 6 I. O. O. F., are requested
to attend our meeting next Tuesday
to elect officers for the next term.

C. BOONE TALIAFERRO, N.G.

Don't vas'.e your mcney buyine
strengthening plasters. Chamber-
lain's Liniment Is cheaper and bet-
ter. Painnen a piece of flannel with
It Rr.d bird it over the affected parts
and it will relieve the pain and
soreness. Far sale by all dealers.

TAKES ISSUE

WITH GOVERNOR

REPRESENTATIVE FROM TULSA
SAYS HE WILL STAND BY HIS

OWN PLATFORM PLEDGES.

Oklahoma C ty, Okla., Nov. 23.

F. '.. Curry of Tulsa, one of the new-

ly elected democratic mi ml, i ts of

the leg slat in o and who served a term
in the legislature of Georgia, takes
issue with Gov. Cruce in a great
xauy of the hitter's recommendations

to the Fourth legislature. Curry
says that he was elected on a plat-

form which does not appear to dove-

tail with what the governor recom-

mends, and the former announces he

will be bound by what he stood fvr
before the election .

He does not believe that gambling
should be made a felony. He says

it was tried in Georgia, and no one

convicted, but that good results were

obtained when the penalty was low-

ered in the scale to a misdemeanor.
The. governor's message does not pro-

pose to make gambling a felony, but

would have the felon,' pemi'ty ap-

plied to those persons who operate

gambling houses and games. Curry

'ays there wi'l ,e- - i s t me when
gambling will not exist in some form,

but it can be checked to a great ex-

tent, he says if the punif-limeii'- s

made certain.
Curry is in favor of local option

and high license. He thinks tile fed-

eral government should be memor-

ialized to lift the twenty-on- e year

embargo against former Indian Ter-

ritory and permit the counties to reg-ua- te

this question as will comport

with the sentiment of the community.

He also wants the state probate

courts to handle the estates of In

dians In plae of it being ay

the federal government, in Georgia,

Curry says, he always voted against

the sale of liquor In the county, nev-

ertheless, he believes the majorffy

should rule.
He does not believe in the govern

ors being given authority to remove

local officers who decline to enforce

the law, but says there shon'id be an

effective recall, anl announces he
will work for passage of a law under
.which all flective officers of the

state may be recalled.

The statement says: '"What do 1

think about the governors position
on abolishment of cartel punishment.
Well I think hi'i! enlir-ji- too t"i.n-ment-

and extremely inconsistent.
He wiuld pu-- a :i in i:. thu ! .men

tiary for throwing dice for a U-oi- .t

cigar f betting 25c on a horse race
or wagering $1 that two aces would

beat two deuces, and in the saint
penitentiary he wo;,i put the l.ind
who overpowers a helpless woman
or the man who would murder that
he might rob and prevent detection.
Net for ne; I lnt !i that av.

Curry says he is for reduction o;

the cost of goreram-.-nr- but. 1 at ;re
counties ought to be allowed to deter-

mine what they need; wants Tulsa
made the hub of one of the new con-

gressional districts, favors reduction

in the number of district judges if

there are too many, but believe- -,

that Tulsa should be in a district
to itself, the business of he

FOR BANK ROBBEHY.

Claremore, Okla., Nov. 23. Cole

Robertson, a young man about 22

years of age, has been arrested in

connection with the Foyil bank rob-

bery and is now In jail awaiting de-

velopments in the case. It was Rob-

ertson's liorse on which the robber
pBcaped and this fact connected with
questions asked by the young man
leads the officers to believe they
have the rlglit man in tail. It is said

that the man v.ho did .the actual
work is :n Fort Smith, as a man

answeiing his description purchased
a ticket to that city Thursday even

ing and left on the south bound
Missouri Pacific. 'Bloodhounds were
secured from Min-koge- but they dii!

not t until after midnight Fri-

day morning.

Wisconsin is Winner.
Chicago, 111., Nov. 2H . .1 . A.

White of Wisconsin won the inter-
collegiate' cross-countr- y run today.
His time was 27:25 for five miles.
Rex Wlckam of Missouri was

WILL RAVE NEW

ELECTION LAW

AND CANDIDATES WILL BE AS-

SESSED "ENTRANCE FEE"
PRESIDENTIAL PRIMARIES.

Oklahoma City, Nov. 2;;. Another

meeting of the committee to drut
an elect Ian la.v to be submitted to

the fourth legislature will be held

here Woeomber 27, with a view of

agreeing upon tho final diaft of the
proposed act. At the mooting a

few days ago the v.uious phases of

the law were nppoi turned to the
iiieniln rs of the cor.mlttee for writ-

ing.
The new act '.ill provide lor abol-

ishing the presi.nt election depart-

ment and tho Slate Election Hoard

making t,he secretaiy of state sec-

retary of elections, with two other
state ofti'-er- as the board of can-

vassers, in this the proposed law

will follow the last democratic plat-

form on the subject. Rotation of

names of candidates is also proposed,
thus doing "away with the advan-
tage accruing lo a candidate whose

name begins with the letter "A." :i

circumstance that places him at
the top of the list of candidates fot

a given office. It will also l,o pro

vided that to become a candidate
Cor office a fee" must be paid to the
secretary of stale, the money so

collected going into the state's gen-

eral revenues, and will cover a large
part, f not all, of :he election ex-

penses
Presidential Primaries.

Other new features are for presi-

dential preferential primary elec-

tions, which will permit every man
to be counted lor his favorite in

presidential campaigns, his elector
being given opportunity to vote for
first, second, third and ronith choice.
This inst.'uction Is rinding upon del-

egates to the natlrnal conventions
and will do away with the old con-

vention method of corralling dele-

gates. The act will seek to requlro
a matority of the votes to nominate
in a primary for state offices, l.y th ?

elector expressing his first or other
choice of candidates and the win-

ner will be required to obtain a ma-

jority of the first and second-ohoic-

expressions. If in a county, for
instance, no one hp.s a majority,
then a second primary is hold in

that county, and this result is to be

binding as If obtained in the first
election. The outline here given id

only tentative, hut when' worked out
will obviate the necessity of holding
a second primal y election through-

out the stat?.
Senator Owen's eorrupt practice

idea is also to be included, likewise
many provisions of he Oregon elec-

tion laws
The chairman of the committee is

William II. Murray and the secre-

tary Is Hubert Polen, a member of

the legislature from Oklahoma
county.

RECOMMENDS CHANGES.

Oklahoma City, Nov. 23 In a

letter iiont to membors-elec- t of the
legislature. Attorney (ieneral West

asks lo.- - the enactment, if a
malting the attorney (.enerai and
i is assants and ha. a:io:is ej.--

ty attorneys sole counsel for tho

'.ute In all Ideation
West has con 'ended i hat no :;'atc

department had ;.uthoii'y t empluv

Hieeia'i counsel, altho.u.h some !

the state officials have done sc

over the protest of th ! state's at-

torney.
West also recommends the orea-I'-

of a state tax commit s n, !v
lo faci'.i'ate the colle'tbu of ta.s,
amendments to the law:--- c.nsf-vi.-

'he nntt;'al ga-- t supply and legisla-

tor, tending to make the various
Fiate offi'-e- by
."esslng 'ees fo par'.:'-.ila- r es

rendered

Coleman Bound Over
McAlester, Okla.. Nov. 23. Henry

j R. Coleman, charged with breaking
into the postoffice at Bengal, Okla,

recently, was arraigned before a Uni-

ted States commissioner here" Frfaay
and was held to await the action of

the federal grand jury.

ZINC MILL READY.

Crew of Miners to Beqin at Once,
Says Uncle BUlie Beard.

'I have my zinc mill in running
condition," said I'ncle IlUlie Hoard
of the Arbuckle mountains yesterday,
"hut. I find now that the boiler I

purchased Is not of sufficient horse
liower to pull the mill and a delay
will have to be suffered until my

new boiler arrives. Twenty-fiv- e

men," continued Air. Hoard, "will be
put to work withir a very short
time and enough mineral will be

taken from the mines to mill three
tons a day. Tho z'no, after it Is

milled, sells for from to $s."i a

ton and a portion of it that is tnis-o- d

heavily wiih had will sol! for

$if a ton. The zinc fields arc

ready now for immediate develop-

ment and 'I hope to lealize some on

tho years of work which 1 have de-

voted to the, development of the
mines."

Mr. Beard is one of the host

known citizens of this country, he

'took bis Indian allotment In the
sine fields and has been working
for yenrs to t'ovelop the mines
which he has now succeeded in do-

ing

HUYLER S AT KAHN'S KANDY
KITCHEN

FOR BENEFIT OF

T W S

MORRIS & CO. OF OKLAHOMA
CITY WOULD FURNISH COLD
STORAGE.

The Oklahoma State Manufactur-

ers Association is mailing out le'-ter- s,

through its secretary, to the

fruit growers of Oklahoma and alio
to the Commerchil club secretarr--

of the st.ito it.t.ng forth that as a

big crop of Iriiit is to be expected
tho coming ;ton and as much oi

this fruit will be shipped out of the
state to foreign consumers a great
part of the crop, unless the same bo
carefully safeguarded, will become

spoilt and go to waste as was the
case the past season.

The communication sets forth that
the big packing plant of Morris &

company, located in Oklahoma City

has proffered the service of the cold

storage department of their plant to

the rruit growers of Oklahoma. The
Morris people, it is also Baid, have

consented to do custom work Jn their
box and cooperage- - departments, all

to the end of assisting and aiding n

saving and marketing the Immense

crop which it is anticipated the com-

ing season will bring and for the
benefit of the Oklahoma fruit In-
ducers.

The idea of the Morris ptople is a

good one and their action is a most
commendable one. But Ardmore and

Carter comity and the counties trib-

utary to us in this section of the
state are too far removed from Ok-

lahoma City to hope for any great,

or material benefit from the cold

storage proposition as offered by this
company. And in fact there is no

need of it. Here at home the peo-

ple who rase fruit in this and ad-

joining counties have all the cold

storage facilities which they could

desire or need. The ice and power

peope have ample cold storage facil-

ities to accommodate a great part

of the fruit raised here. The whole-

sale house of Tyler & Simpson also
has large and commodious cold stor-

age facilities, and it is thought by

those who are informed on the Biibject

that the Fruit Grower? Association
of Carter county, acting jointly with

the associations of other counties
could secure the privileges of these

cold storage quarters, during the

brief shipping season, at very reason-

able terms.
Regarding the proposition of the

Morris people to do custom work in

their box and cooperage departnient.it
may be said that this action on their

part will do a great deal toward sav-

ing thousands of bushels of Okla-

homa fruit next season. The biggest

part of the loss to the fruit growers

last summer In this state was caus-

ed by lack of boxes and baskets In

which to ship the ripened fruit to

the eastern and northern markets.

Stop and read the Want Adi.

W T

BUTE

HALF THE CIVILIZED WORLD
MAY BECOME INVOLVED AS RE-

SULT OF BALKAN WAR.

S.nce Early Saturday All Telephone
and Telegraph Communication Out
of Vienna Has Been Censored Ger-

many Preparing.

London, Nov. 23. Europe's nerv-

es were racked today as the war
ciouds lowered over the continent.

Rumors pointed to Russia and Aus-

tria girding for a conflict, which may
Involve half the civilized world. Ger-

many also is preparThg for war,
which diplomats fear will grow out of
the Balkan struggle.

The striit censorship in Austria
it is believed partly confirmed the
rumors.

Reserves Called In.
Prague, Bohemia, ..ov. 23. Res-servis-

of five government army
corps, numbering one hundred and
thirty thousand luen, have been or-- dt

red to rejoin their regiments, ac-

cording to advices received here.

Censorship at Vienna.
London, Nov. 23. A News Agency

dispatch from Vienna says that a cen-

sorship has been established on nil
telegraphic and telephone communi-

cation from Austria-Hungar- y, to for-

eign countries, since early this morn-

ing. . .

FATAL EXPLOSION

AT POPLAR BLUFF

ONE MAN KILLED AND FIVE

OTHERS INJURED VICTIM'S
EODY BLOWN TO PIECES.

Poplar Bluff, Mo., Nov. 23.

Charles Coome was killed and fivo

others injured, three of them prob- -

aby fatally, when one hundred pounds
of dynamite explodul following a fire
in Frank Kittredge'B store at Walsh's
Spur this morning.

The building was wrecked and
structures in Poplar Bluff, five miles
distant, were thaken. The nose of

one man and the arm of another were
torn off. .nce's boJy was blown
to pieces.

IN A FEW DAYS iWE WILL OPEN

UP A NICE LINE OF FRUIT AND

SHADE TREES NEXT DOOR TO

HOLLAND HOTEL. PRICES REAS-

ONABLE, DELIVERED ANYWHERE

IN CITY. SAVE YOUR ORDERS

FOR US.
ARDMORE NURSERY,

24-- Phone Blue 69.

Want ads get results. Read thera.

Slop ouu read the Want Ads.

TO INCREASE UK

STOCK COMMISSION

INCREASE OF TEN CENTS PER
HE AO ON CATTLE TWO DOL-LAR- S

A CAR ON HOGS.

Kansas City, Mo, Nov. 23.-'l- La

Kansas City Livestock 'Exchange u.v

an amendment to its rules has or-

dered an increase in the cemmia- -

sion which it charges on all classes
of livestock. The principal increases
are:

Ten cents per head on cattle.
Two dollars per car on hogs.

Two to four doltars per car on

calves and sheep.


